
Offer Pack



https://www.99designs.com/promo/starter-kit-offer

A logo is worth a thousand words.
Make yours amazing by working with
the best designers around the world.

Up to $40 off a logo design

www.99designs.com



www.iubenda.com/?code=99designsKit

Privacy policies may not be glamorous
but they sure are necessary. iubenda makes

them e�ective, and adds a bit of style to boot.

25% off the first year,
or first month on volume licenses

www.iubenda.com



www.bamboohr.com

use code: PANDACUB

You may be HR, CMO and CEO but
when your business grows get the #1 HR

software for small businesses.

10% off annual subscription

www.bamboohr.com



https://www.liveplan.com/partner/99designs?offer_id=2&aff_id=5276

https://www.liveplan.com/partner/99designs?offer_id=2&aff_id=5276

https://www.liveplan.com/partner/99designs?offer_id=2&aff_id=5276

You need a business plan?
We’ve got the software - built for

entrepreneurs just like you.

50% discount

www.liveplan.com



www.https://scripted.com/

use code: StarterKit50 

Statistics show that customers want a 
“go-to” place for information – make it your 

place with content creation made easy.

50% off first two orders

www.scripted.com

https://scripted.com/99-designs-starter-pack?utm_source=99designs&utm_medium=Starter%20kit%20ppt&utm_campaign=StarterKit50


Get 2 months free
Running a company is a team effort, so take 

care of your employees with payroll, 
benefits and workers' comp and they'll take 

care of you.

https://gusto.com/company_invite?utm_source=GuestBlog&utm_channel=Inbound&utm_channel_detail=99designs

www.gusto.com

https://gusto.com/p/companies/003_basic?utm_source=GuestBlog&utm_channel=Inbound&utm_channel_detail=99designs


www.taxjar.com 

use code: 99DESIGNS

Thinking about sales tax is almost as
interesting as sitting on a bail of hay so let us

 take the pain out of reporting and filing.

10% off first six months

www.taxjar.com



info@foundershield.com

Safeguard your investment from
slips-of-the-tongue to slips in the hallway with

custom insurance packages for startups.

Free audit of your current coverage

www.foundershield.com
www.foundershield.com
www.foundershield.com



www.unbounce.com/

Landing pages built, published and A/B tested
all without a fancy IT department.

(And that’s a big help to the bottom line!)

50% off first three months

use code: 99designs

www.unbounce.com



$50 off our Gold Package
From LLCs to S and C Corps to 

Sole Proprietorships, let us help you 
figure out what you need.

 https://www.incfile.com/99designs

www.incfile.com



Call 801-858-3622

All business loan options in one place
so you'll find financing that’s a
perfect fit for your business.

Free consultation with our
loan specialists

http://www.lendio.com/




